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Concerning the Hennepin canal I beg to
wart yon that I advocate It banding a
kMvin u van or a an other cltlae
deeply Interested In a national work of
anch Importance. A waterway connect-
ing the Mississippi and Missouri rivers
with the Great Lake, thus giving; to west-

ern products direct water communication
with the East. enlists roy hartly sympathy
mA .nnnnri -- n,l I have no hesitancy tn
pledging my beat endeavor to accomplish
o dealrable an end Mr. Vaoin uurr.

TARIFF AVERAGES.
Per
Cent.

From 1 701 to 1812. 19.58
From J 812 to 117-81- 32.73
From 1 to 1825-82- 2352
From 1 to 1829..
From 1 829 to 1832.
From 1 832 to 1834-83- 28.90

J to 1843-84- 19--

1 to 1847-84- 2d. 9
from 1 to 186S 23.0

I 8.8 to 18R2-8- I.c3t3
to 1884 34.6

I 884 to H90.. 45.50
From 180 to about 60 00

"Ree.d and refk-ct,- '' says the Peoria
Trantcript. Thanks. Have read and
reflected. Rcerlisni n iut po.

A republican over in Iowa picked
Heed's pocket of $15. He was trying
to get bark a portion o( the steal tbat
Reed fllcbed from blm in helping along
tbe McKinley abomination.

Judges and clerks of election should
see to it tbat every requirement
of the Uw is csrefullyohserved from
the first step to the list. Read the law
closely, if not already posted.

For years this country has been puz
zling itself as to the best means of eel
ting rid of Canada thistles. Under the
tbe new tariff law Canada thistles are ad
milted free. Oest voted for Canada this
tles.

If tbe people will read what Mr.
Springer said last night upon the ques

tiort of free sugar they will
see the delusion that tbe supporters of
tbe McKinley bill bave been pointing to
since the bill went into effect.

Books tbat ordinarily educated people
can read are taxed coming into this
country. If they are written in Hebrew,
or Sanscrit, or Chinese, or Choctaw, or
Volapuk, they are admitted free. This
IsbowGtstwns trying to bcn'flt tbe
people while be was away.

We are for Hioinan for senator bemuse
be is competent. His opponent. Craw
ford, Is not. lie is an bouest man. H
is a farmer. Tbe farmers ebouM have
somebody of their own number to repre
sent them. Crawford is a grain buyer.
He owns an elevator at Tavlor Ridee.
Hitman Is a farmer only. He does not
buy grain. He raises it and s lis it.
Oeneseo Arwi.

Blake said tbe other day at South
Bend, Ind.. that "for a time the repub
lican party was divided. Tbat showed
tbey were a set of reasoning men." Mc

Kinley and Reed are divided on tbe tariff
One says it will make prices on goods go
higher, and the other says it will make
the prices go lower. That shows tbey
re reasoning men.

Mr. Oest voted against the free coin
, age of silver. This was against tbe

wishes of his constituents. He never
..' gave any reason for this outrageous con- -
v duct, nor can he ever elve a satisfactory

one. The people generally are benefitted
. by sliver free coinage as against the Wull

. street gamblers. Mr. Oest voted with
; the gamblers.
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Those who do not vote tbe democratic
ticket next Tuesday will be giving a vote
for irresponsible government. If tbe house
should be republican, a United Slates
senator will be chosen, of whom tbe peo-

ple know nothing. If tbe republicans
obtain tbe power to return a senator and
should choose Farwell he will not be
amenable to tbe people, and yet be will
represent over half tbe state. It will be
the same with any other republican. Tbe
views of Oeneral Palmer are known, and
be should be chosen. Consequently, the
voters should elect both Vinton and Wil-

son to the legislature and this they can
do by giving them a full and equal sup
port.

It wss refreshing to bear Mr. Springer
calling off tbe much boasted free list last
night. Tbe republicans keep telling,
"look at our large free list." And this
free list Is a curious one consisting of

ach articles as acorns, and acids, and
camphor, and liquorice and burr stones
and a nnmber of things which do not
effect tbe vital Interests of the people.
Clothing, and food, and household goods,
and farming implements and building
material bave all been highly taxed. Burr
tones are free because nobody wants to

use them. When a man wanti a coat
and cannot buy it, under tbe McKinley
law, be can chew on an acorn. The coat
is taxed; the acorn Is free.

The Theatrt.
Mr. W. J . Fleming's company pre-

sented a realistic dramatization of
t
Jule Verne's novel. "Around the World
In E1hty Days." at Harpe.'s theatre last
evening. The various romantic and

exploiu of the eccentric "Pbineas
Fogg" and bis French valet. Passe Par-tou- t,

were faithfully depicted by Messrs.
Geo. Melklff aud Geo. M. Kidder, res-
pectively, while Mr. Fleming appeared
'as "John Archibald," and Oeo. C. Jor-Ua- n

as Fix," the detective. The com-
pany's scenic effects were highly com.
mendable. especially was this true as to
the locomotive In the fifth act.

i If you are offered a bottle of Salvation
Oil. without wrapper, or mutilated or de-
faced, don't buy it at any price, you mav
be sure that there is something wrong
It may be a worthless or dangerous coun-
terfeit. Iuslst upon a perfect

ffinuin package, in a jeilow
'wrapper.

A PLEASANT EVENT.

tt. Lake Haas-Ha-l Cvlld Eattertala- -
anew i at the Reoidesiee af lira. J. St.
Marord.
Tbe entertain sent given for tbe bt no--

fit of St Luke's cottage hospital at tbe
residence of Mrs. J. M. Buford. president
of the gui'd, yesterday afternoon, proved
In all respects a most pleasant and prof,
itable affair. Mrs. Buford, whose quiet
and faithful work has contributed in such
an Inca'culable degree to the sucots? of
the undertakings of the gui'd, of whxta
she is president, bad hot only thrown
open her house to tbe public for the ben-

efit of tbe guild, but had taken tbe great-
est pains in tbe preparations In
tbe afternoon a large cusriber of
fancy articles were sold by tie ladies, to-

gether with aprons and other goods from
which considerable revenue was derived.
At 6 o'clock Mrs. Buford gave a nice tea
to tbe ladies of tbe guild and tbe physi-
cians of tbe city who have to long nude
the maintenance of the hospital possible
through gratuitous services.

Io the evening oocurr. d a parlor con-

cert and readings before an audience
large in numbers and highly appreciative.
The programme opened with an artistic
instrumental number, in two parts, from
' II Trovatore," by Verdi, and "Tbe Rice
Courte," from Bluke, hy Misses Connelly
and Oest. Mrs. Phil Mitchell read with
exceedingly pleasant effect Mrs. Brown-

ing's "Mother and Poet," after which a
pretty vocal selection by Miss Mabel
Cady and the charming rendition of
BendeiV'Sleeping Beauts" by Miss Lucia
Connelly, concluded the Bret part. Mrs
Will Collins read admirably Lnngftllow'e
"Hinwathu's Wooing" nt the opening of
the stcoad part, and Mr. Lvmin, of
Davenport, a cultured vidinist and in-

structor on tbe ins'rument, evinced great
ski'i in tbe performance of "Scene de
Ba bt," a ver difficult selection from De
Buriol. Miss Olga Schmidt, of Daven-
port, rendered an excellent piano solo,
and Mrs. Frank Gould, of Moline, fav-

ored tbe audience with two readings,
"Thine Eyes bo Blue and Tender," from
Lasen. and "Tbe Broken Pitcher," from
Doutil. A grand gallop from Sponholtz
by Misses Coouelly and Oest served as a
closing number.
, The ledies cleared in tbe
of !400. an amout t which far exceeded
all expectations.

A novel affair was given at the Twen-

tieth street Christian Chapel last evening.
It was termed the "Festivol of Days'' and
consisted of booths beautifully and

decorated lo represent the
days of tbe week. Tbe festival will be
continued tonight.

. A sociable was given at tbe borne of
Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Robb on Aiken street
last tvening for tbe benefit of tbe Aiken
street mi sion. A pltaaut entertrin-men- t

was given and $32 secured for tbe
deserving purpose. Tbe affair was also
a success in a oleasurable way.

MINISTERS HELP THECLERKS

Keanlutlnna Kudoralna the Mabbalrt
Kent Movement and Invoking; Other

Whereas, It iii understood tbat an ef-

fort is beiog made by tbe clerks of tbe
three cities for shorter hours by securing
the closing of business houses in tbe
evening and bkogether on the Sf.bbath,
or Lore's day.

Renolced, Tbat we, tbe ministers of
Rock Iilaoj, express our bearty sympa-
thy with the movement, and invoke tbe

of all our citizens with the
clerks tbat their efforts may be crowned
with success.

H. C. Marshall,
Pastor United Presbyterian Church.

W. S. Marquis.
Pastor Broadway Presbyterian Church

J. H. Kerr.
Postor Central Presbvterian Cburcb.

T. W. "Grafton,
Paa'or Cbns ian Church.

G. W. GiE.
Pas .or First M E. Cburcb.

C. E. Tatlor.
Pastor Baptist Church.
T. N. Hassklo.i;ist.

Pastor of Swedish Ev. Lutheran Church.
R- - F. Weidker,

Prof. Dogmatics and Exegesis, Augus-tan- a

Theological Seminarv.
Pastor N.Forsaxdeii.

Prof. Church History, Augustana Theo-
logical Seminary.

C. O Graners,
Prof, of Latin. Auguslana College.

E. F. Bartholomew.
Prof, of English, Latin and Physiology,

Augustana College.

Knlghta and Ladles of Honor.
Deputy H. H. Lewis, of Chicago, insti-

tuted Prospect Lodge Knights and Ladies
of Honor at Masonic Temple, Moline,
with forty charter list of members. Tbe
following officers were elected and in-

stalled:
Past Protector Mr Ed Berry.
Protector Mr Ed Wlese.
Vice Protector Mrs J M Frey.
Chaplain Miss Josie W Wiese.
Guide Miss May Schluetter.
Corresponding Secretary Miss Cora

Smith.
Recording Secretary Mr 0 F Stolten-ber- g.

Treasurer Mr J Wablstrand .
Guardian Mr Emil Hokinson.
Sentinel Mr Henry Detlifs.
Protector James Larkin and Sister

Larkin of Pearl Lodge 1656 of Rock
Island ably assisted Deputy H. II. Lewis
in the ceremonies.

Kaver Klplet
The stage of tbe water was 4 30 at

noon; the temperature at tbe bridge 42.
Tbe Lumberman brought down seven

strings of lumber and the Julia twelve.
The J. K. Graves, Isaac Staples and C

W. Cowles each brought sixteen strings
ef logs.

Tbe West Rambo. Irene D, Pilot and
Verne Swain came down, aud tbe Verne
Swain. J. K. Graves, Irene D, Pilot and
West Rambo passed up.

Capt. Geo. Lamont, agent of tbe Dia
mond Jo line, has received tbe following
instructions from Sup't Dickey:

The steamer Pittsburgh will make one
more trip from St. Louis to Dubuque
and return, leaving St. Louis probably
about Thursday, the 3l)tb. After she
passes up you will receive no more up
stream freight, and after she passes down
on tbat trip do not receive any more
down stream freight.

An. experienced traveler as vs: "The
most troublesome comnanion a nerann
can bave, while being away from home.
is a cougn, ana l would advise everybody
to procure a bottle of Dr Bull a Couch
Syrup before starting.

109 Ladlaa Waned.
And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial Dark aire nf Tone's Vamllv
Medicine, the great root and herb reme- -
uy, aiacoverea Dy at. Blias lAne while In
the Rocky mountains. For disease of
tno uioou, nver ana moneys It is a poaio
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion It doea wonders. It
Large size package 60 cents. At all

MASHED TO A PULP.
Frightful Death in a Chicaga

Engine Room.

8AD END TO A FRIEHDLY 'WItESTLS

A Slip or the Font Send One of th
Straggler to an Awful Fate Caught
hy the Gn-l- ne Crank and Bla Itody
Beaten to ahred Holler Ksploalon at
Altoona, Pa., with Four Fatally Scald-
ed Victim Railway Wreck and
.Other Uiaaater.
Chicago, Oct. 81. Noah J. Swenson

was literally ground to pieres bortly
after noon yebterjay iinilur the flying
crank of tbe big engine in thoplmtof
tbe Western Poring SSupp y at
H4 West Chicago avenue. Shordy after
noon Henry Lundatadt went into the en-

gine room on an errand. There had been
for sometime a friendly rivalry as to which
was the bent wrestler, n l as kooo as they
saw each other they began to liaotor for a
wrestle. In a moment the two men were
struggling over the slippary floor, trying
their strength and skilL So intent were
both men on the outcome of the match
that neither saw the big envine lis they
Staggered across tbe slippery floor toward
It, locked in each other's embrace. Sud-
denly Swenaon placed both bands on Lun-ta'U'- a

shouMers, and by a herculean
effort of strength freed himself from
the crushing embrace of bia opponent's
arms.

Fatal Slip of the Foot.
LundsiaH rallied in a moment and

jumped at bis antagonist to renew the at-
tack. Swenaon wheeled, as if to get away
from the eugitie, which wan dangerously
near. His foot elippel in the oil and
grease, and he pitched forward toward
tbe swifily revolving crank. The huge
piece of iron bit him a crushiu. blow in
the bead, and he was thrown violently
into tbe pit beneath tbe machinery. Swen-ro- ii

screamed with agony and fear as he
saw tbe deadly crank shoo' tug down
with terrific momentum to tear him to
pieces He made one feeble effort to es-
cape, but quicker than a flish it was on
him, crushing his bones like glass.

Horrible Work of the t rank.
Horrified at the fearfnl predictment of

his lri n.l. l.iiustadt jumped to bis aide
and triod to puli him out of the pit. but
tbe crank came down again and again,
tearing and griuding poor Swenson's vi-

tals at every revolution. In a moment the
body was a eliapeless, unrecognizable
mass of torn flesh and broken bones.
Lunstadt cried for assistance, and the

who was in the boiler room, ran in
and stopped the bioo ly work of th en-
gine by shutting effstt-um- . In a frw min-
utes tbe room was tiiied by curious work-ingme-

who crov (led around the death
pit to l Hk Ht the mangled buly of Swen-so-

Too Sickening for Strong Men.
Tbe sight whs so (shocking that several

of the men fain'ed aud bad to be carried
out into the yard The wall just beyond
the pit whs bespattered with
life blood, whicii the crank threw out in
a crimson spray. On the floor were shreds
of flesh which had been torn from he
body. When 'he imtrol crew at the West
Chicago Avenue Police starion arrived in
response to a telephone message the offi-
cers in lifting the remains out of tho pit
and placing them on a stretcher witnessed
a horrible sight. The intestines bad been
forced through the dead man's back, the
brains were scattered a.l over the pit, and
bis skull was crushed to a thousand
pieces.

A Ghastly Mass.
Every shred of flesh and every piece of

bone was carefully picked up aud placed
beside tbe blood' mass that reposed on
the srretcher. Then the whole was car-
ried out to the wagon and taken to the
Milwaukee avenue morgue. Lundstadt
was placed under arre-- t and locked up in
tbe Chicago avenue police station, where
be will be held pending an investigation
by a coroner' jury. He frankly to'.d the
police the enrira story of tbe horrible af-
fair, and Capt. Kipley, who conducted
bis examination, is of the opiuion tbat be
is telling the truth.

FOUR MEN FATALLY SCALDED.

Death the Result of the Explosion of a
Rolling-Mi- ll Boiler.

ALTOOSA, Pa., Oct. 81. A terrible ex-
plosion occurred at the rolling-mill- s of
the Portage Iron company, located at
Dnncansvilie, aeven miles south of Al-
toona. Shortly after 8 o'clock last even-
ing one of the three large boilers in the
ten-In- ch mill exploded from an unknown
cause, and tbe report was plainly heard
for miles around. Those fatally injured
are: James Weaver, aged 28, badly
scalded, skull fractured and cut about the
face; Samuel Flick, fireman, 4H years,
married, scalded about tbe face and body;
William M:ller, aged 30 years, married,
badly scalded; Tbeo Orth, puddler,
scalded and horribly mangled. Several
others, whose names are unknown, were
slightly scalded.

Crushed to Death in the Wreck.
ew Orleans., Oct. 31. The limea-Democrat- 's

San Antonio, Tex., special
says: At Painted Cave, on tbe Southern
Pacific, 200 miles west of this city, a
freight tram Wednesday night collided
with a construction train while rounding
a curve. Both engines were crippled and
several cars smashed. Foreman Simon
Shaw was crushed to death in tbe wreck.

Two Men Seriously Injured.
Buffalo, X. Y., Oct. 31. Passenger

train No. 4 oo tbe Rome, Watertown and
Ogdenshurg railway, ran on to a siding
at Waterport, Orleans couuty, Wednes-
day night shortly before 10 o'clock, into
engine No. 56. lying on tbe siding. Both
engines were wrecked, and Engineer
Burns end Fireman Cartwright seriously.
If not fatuity, wounded.

Didn't Stop to Register.
Hustisgtox, Pa., Oct. 31. A coal train

on the Pennsylvania road ran on a mis-
placed switch at an early hour yesterday
morning and crashed through the Hotel
Brunswick, creating a panic among tbe
guests, and landed in the yards of the
Girard bouse and Jackson boiue. The
losa to the railroad company's rolling
stock is t J.OUO,

Showed a Fatal Bravado.
PlTTSBLRo, Oct. 31. Robert Washing-

ton, a colored man of Braddock, agid Zi,
whs instantly killed lost night from the
effect of au electric shock received by
catching hold of a lamp in order to show
bravado to bis fellow workmen. While
landing in theCarneci? blast furnaces
young Washington laughiugly said that
he was not afraid of electrocution, and
reaching high over bis bead he graaiied
an electric lump. Instantly he fell to the
Door, dead.

Fatally Burned by Molten Metal.
BETHLEHEM, Pa., Oct- - 31 A large ves-

sel in the converting department of the
Bethlehem Iron company containing
molten metal tilted over yesterday aud
horribly burned Michael Dugan, who can-
not recover. Osb-r- Crissman, William
Soudera. Louis Buyer and Augustus
Scbmitk were seriously burned.

Died While Out Hunting.
Fall Kiver, Mass., Oct. 31 Searching

parties who were bunting for Capt. Will-
iam Shackley. of Copicur, who went gun-
ning Tuesday and had not returned,
found his body yesterday. He whs 70
years old and a large landholder in Copi-
cur, and. is thought to bave died of apo-
plexy aud exposure.

ROBBED OF A MILLION.

The Stale ..f Wisconsin Mulcted by
Railway Comuanv.

EAU CLAIRE, Wis.. Oc. 31. The depart-
ment of public lands of Wisconsin recent-
ly gave notice of the sale, Nov. 10, at
Madison, of swamp and railroad indemni-
ty lands lying in tbis section. This caused
many explorers to go forth to look np
lands with a view to purchasing, ouly to
find that all indemnity lands have been
stripped of timber. Jt is said the wrong-
doers are tbe Chicago, St. Paul, Minne-
apolis and Omaha Kailroad company andmany heavy lumber men.

It is charged that tbe oompaDy made I

selections of indemnity lands which it I

WAS well-know- n jrotiid nsyer be jmprove, I
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and sold the ands and pine timber to the
lumbermen, who promptly etrippei it off
and manufactured it into lumber. Now
tbe company, wheu the lands are finally
patented to tbe Mate, cheerfully give op
all pretense of title, but the timber is
gone, and lamia which were worth from
$4 to (75 an acre are not worth paying
taxes on It is claimed that the value of
timber cut I rom these lands without
equitable ri-- lit is about tl. 000. 000

A German E lltnr'n Principle.
CiliCAfto, Oct. 81. With a great and

demonstrative gathering at the Audito-
rium last, nigkt the elaborate programme
of celebrating Archbishop Peehan's eilver
jubilee came to a close. Addresses to the
archbishop tendering sineere.beHrt fell and
affectionate c nigral alatioos on bis silver
jubilee were delivered in three languages,
English, Irish and German. Tbe Ger-
man address was delivered by A. C
Hesing, president of Tbe Staats Zitung
company, and in it be aaid that tbe Ger-
man language was a treaatiie, "insepara-
ble with our being." "This treas-
ure cannot and shall not be torn from us.
For it. and for the preservation of our
German parishes and lrish schools we
stake our best powers."

Unitarian at Chicago.
Chicago, Out. 31. Tbe Unitarians have

been holding a convention here for tbe
past few days and the subject of a creed
baa been one of those discussed. So far
little progress has been made and the op-
position to the proposition is strong.
Yesterday a committee was appointed to
formuiata a plan for an organization of
the state conferences for missionary
work. The committee i composed of
Professor John V. Cook, of Normal,
Ills.; Dr. J. H Crooicer, Madison, Wis., and
the Rev. R. U Dan Iris, of Midland,
Micu The committee will prepare a re-

port aud submit it to a convention which
will be called to meet in six months.

Sherman and Foraker at CinelnnatL
ClSClNSATt. Oet. 81 Senator Sherman

and Foraker addressed tbe
Republican mass-meetin- g at Music ball
la-- l night. The senator spoke at length
on the McKinley tariff bill, tbe silver bill
aid pension appropriations. He held
that soldiers should receive pensions

to theieogrhof service and tbe
extent of their disabilities. The speaker
claimed tbat silver ami farm products
would rise iu va'ue as a result of tne sil-
ver bill. Mid the McKiuley measure would
accomplish all that it promised to do.

Foraker followed, and con-Que- d

his remarks to state politics and
Cincinnati municipal affairs.

A Chicago Fainter' Pranks,
New York. Oct. 31. George Morris,

aged VI years, a painter bailing from Chi-

cago, was arrested at his boarding bouse
f t 241 East Kortv-fir- st street. Wednesday
l ight. Morris by means of forge I orders,
purporting to bave come from Arnold.
Constable & Co., Macy & Co., and

ther well established firms, succeeded in
victimizing a number of paint firms to
tbe extent of 1,IHX) worth of goods, prin-- c

pally gold ieuf. He was arraigned in
Jefferson Market court yesterday aud re-
manded.

Raided the Price or Statural Gas.
PlTTSBCriO, Pa., 0 ;t St. The directors

or tbe Philadelphia Natural Gas com-
pany, at tneir meeting yesterday, decided
to increase the price of gas to private con
st mers fsj per cent. The advance w.ll go
into effect Dc. 1. Tbe present rate is 15
cents per l.OH) feet, with 5 cents off for
cash payment. The increase decided upon
will make t:ie ra'e iM cents per 1,000 feet,
with 5 cent-of- f for cash payment, or 15
cents per 1,00!) feet. 'l'be fact is that uat-nrs.- 1

gas is growing less in supply.

Two More Udle Found.
S0MKP.SET. Ky., Oct. 31. Tbe bodies of

Jo in Welch, fireman of tbe No.
5 of the Sioau's valley tunnel wreck of the
3d inst., and John Montgomery, brake-ma-n

on the freight train No. &!, which
we-- e supposed to have been burned in tbe
del ris, have just been found by workmen
wh were clearing away the wreck. One
of Welch's hands was htuck deep in the
inu J, as if be had plunged head foremost
from bis engine..

A Call on the Retail Clerks.
DetkoIT. Mich. Oct. SL George M.

Eby, of East Duiuth, Minn., secretary pro
tern, of the Clerks' Union No. 5,03fi. Amer-
ican Federation of Labor, has issued a
call for a convention of the retail clerks
nf A merica, to be held in Detroit Monday.
Dec. 8 next, for the purpose of organiz-
ing auder tbe American Federation of
Lab-ir-.

Rnvsian Religions latoleranee.
L(nio, Oct. 31. According to a dis-

patch from St. Petersburg, the procura-
tor of the holy synod, M. Pobied Onost-zef- f,

bad advised the tzar to banish all
foreign missio naries from Russia, and to
suppress foreign worship, except in tbe
Bait: c provinces, where the Lutheran re-
ligion is to be bnrsly tolerated.

THE FAILUf I OF R. a PETERS.

The Millionaire Ask for a Chance, and
Will Probatly iirK Iu

Gr vkd Rapids, Mich., Oct. 31. R. G.
Peters' creditors held a conference here
yestetdiy to discuss tbe situation. There
were about thirty present from Chicago,
Milwaukee, Buffalo, New York, and
Michigan points, representing over three-foor- tl

a of the indebtedness. A. M. Henry,
of De roit, the assignee, made a lengthy
itemised report of Peters' affairs, giving
the as seta at t3,G00,0ou and liabilities at

WO. Mr. Peters, wbo was present,
declar d that if given a chance be could
make tbe assets worth H 00J, 000. and if
allowed four years he could wipe out ev-
ery cent of the indebtedness.

Willing to Give Him a Show.
Seve-a- l of the heaviest secured creditors

presen- - manifested a willingness to give
blm a reasonable length of time to real-
ize on the assets to tbe best advantage.
An ad iaory committee was chosen, who
will mike a careful estimate of the as-
sets ai d assist in the management of the
property. Tbe creditors will meet again
when t ie advisory committee is ready to
report.

GOV. CAMPBELL'S NEW ISSUE.

Reduction of the Number of flentor la
Proportion to Population.

FlXDIAT.O., Oct. 31. Governor Camp-
bell addressed a large gathering of the
Democrats of tbe Eighth congressional
district In this city yesterday afternoon.
He confined his remarks almost wholly
to a discussion of the McKinley bill,
which he ridiculed. He also attacked the
political legislation of the congress just
adjourotd, being particularly severe on
tbe bill increasing tbe number of United
States cirouit judges, and the Lodge bill.
He deel: red that as an offset to the
claims if tbe Republicans that the Re-
publican vote south was suppressed, the
Democra t had a good issue in the propo-
sition to reduce the Lumber of United
States senators from New England, aud
such stales as Nevada where there are
not as mi.ny voters as in the city of Find-lay- ,

and et tbe state has two senators.

She Marie Two Good Shot.
Nashvillf., Tenn.. Oct 81. A special

from Athens, Ga., says that last week,
during tin absence of her husband, a ne-
gro made a bru'al assault upon a Mrs.
Matthews at her borne near that city.
The lady seized her husband's revolver
and fired two shots at tbe negro, wbo fled.
Wednesday the attention of a party of
hunters wm attracted hy a congregation
of buzzard. It was found that they had
been attrncted by the dead body of tbe
negro, and that both shots from Mrs.
Matthews' pistol had taken effect, caus-
ing death in a few hours.

The Assets May Re Sufficient.
NEW Yoi k. Oct. 81. R. Springer & Co.,

wholesale dealers in silk aud worsted
yarns at Broome street, have failed.
The failure is attribute I to lack of busi-
ness. The labilities are said to be aboui,
180,000 and it is thou.-n-t there are enough
aaseta to par tbe judgment creditors.

Governor Rill's Requisition Honored.
Springfield, 111., Oct. SI. Governor

Filer Thursday, on the requisition of the
governor of Sew York, issued hia warrant
for the sum nder of George Adams, who
is wanted in that state for grand larceny
and wbo is under arrest in Chicago.

Coatlaiad TkpM fsll-T- u Cmw.
Lawkesci:, Mass., Oct. 81. In the poll-ta- x

cases 1 1 court ;esterday defence
claimed tbar. the actum was a political
measure anc asked a continuance until
attar tbe elt ction, whjob was granted.

1

DESTINY'S DECREE,

It Dash the Cup of Happi.
not to Earth.

EHD OF A ROMANCE IH TRAGEDY.

A Wife, Wedrird Against Her Father'
Will, stricken Dead at th Mosaeni
She Receive the or For
given rs Had ftequel ol a Sick-Be- d

Marriage Mary ttatterworth Widow
While Vet a Bride.
HazI;ii villk. Pa..Oct. SL Mrs. James

Proud, wiiiie rending a letter yesterday,
exclaimed to her huxbtnd:

Oh, Jim, forgiven at last, bat papa
Is "

Before the sentence was finished Mrs,
Proud threw np her arms and sank to tie
floor. Tbe horrified husband quickly sum-
moned tbe family physician. He r pond-s- d

promptly, but it was too late. - Life
was extinct. Tbe letter contained the
news of her father's death. Tbe shock
was too much and caused her death.

She Would Wed Her Choice.
Thirteen years ago Mrs. Proud was Miss

Etta Boudy. daughter of James Boudy, a
retired Loudon merchant. Her father
was an austere man. He idolized hia
daughter, but be made up his mind she
should marry tbe man of his choice or in-

cur bis everlasting displeasure. James
Proud was not I he man, though Miss
Etta thought he ought to be. Sbe met
him clandestinely. Her father, hearing
of it, locked her in her room for two
weeks. She managed to elude those who
were ordered to watch her movementa,
aud hastened to see Proud. An hour
later tbey were quietly married. Sua re-
turned to ber fat tier's house, and Informed
him of ber maniage to Proud. Her fa-
ther drove ber from the door.

Forgiveness on tha Deathbed.
The young couple came to this country

a short time afterward, and after settling
here Mrs. Proud wrote to ber father,
simply saying: "I am happy, and when
you desire to accord forgiveness to your
child I will be pleased to receive it."

Bey ond. t h is not a word ever passed be
tween the two families until yesterday's
letter, wnich not only folly accorded her
faiher's forgiveness in the most affec-
tionate manner, but bequeathed to her

It was dictated from hia death-
bed a few hours before he expired.

WEDDED AND WIDOWED.

The H band of Mary Buttorwarth Dies
the Day After Marriage.

Washington City, Oct 8L A bride in
widow's weed! Tbat is tbe position of
Mrs. Howe. nee Uutterworth Tbe wedding
asstated in thwe dispatches yesterday to k
place in the sick room of tbe groom, who
was ill with rheumatism and pneumonia.
The physicians saw that he was worrying
over the prospect of postponement of his
weddiug, and thought that if it was
solemnized at once it would be r for
him. He agreed with them, and the cere-
mony was performed one day earlier than
originally intended.

She Watched Her Husband Die.
The newly made bride Immediately

took her place at ber husband s bedside.
He rell ed after the ceremony for a tim,
but Wednesday night he aa to gr ow
worse, and ar about noon yesterday, after
a married 1 fe of less than twenty four
bourn, the young wife closed bis eyes in

Tbe friends of Mia Howe were
greatly shocked nt the sad event and she
is iuconsoialile. In the same hou-- e where
lay the de.id man yesterday were dis-
played in one of tbe rooms a number of
beautiful present sent to the couple Wed-
nesday, including gifts from tbe president
and Mrs. Harrison, and other distin-
guished residents of tbis city and else-
where.

Fate Was Against Her.
St. Louis, Oct 31 Miss Cora SbickUr

committed suicide hy taking rough on
rats iii this city Wednesday. Three years
ago she was engaged to ber cousin, but
the match was opposed by both families,
and last winter a law was passed by the
Missouri legislature forbidding such mar-
riages. Recently tbe cousin married an-
other girl, and since then Miss Sbickler
had beeu despondent

A HUFF ON BOTH SIDES.

The Iron and Steel Men Get tha Cold
Shoulder at Toronto.

Tokiixto, Ont., Oct 81. The lW mem-
bers of the iron and steel institute who
arrived in this city Wednesday evening
were yesterday a body of very disgusted
men. 1 hey that the Torunto city
council mid board of trade bave deliber-
ately tried to hurt tbeir feelings, while
the citizens bint that tbe grievance is en-
tirely theirs. When tbe iron and steel
men arrived iu tha United States the
board of trade and tbe city council in-

vited them to visit tbe city, but their in-
vitations were not answered till Wednes-
day morning, when it was learned that the
visitors would spend only tire hours in
Toronto. The board of trade bad laid
aside (1 S00 to spend on a reception. Tney
decided not to spend a ceut The city
council refused to go to the expense of
hack hire to tbe station. When the dele-
gates got here there were only two men
waiting to meet them at the station.
They declined all civic attention, and said
they had been grosaiy insulted.

Wa a Model Conatahlo.
AUGUSTA, Ga.. Oct CI. Investigation

into the lynching of General Thomas,
colored, lynched in Burke county last
Sunday, develops a curious story. Thomas
shot a white chil I. When arrested Oct

be was put into custody of tbe dead
boy's uncle, Thomas Joynes. Tbe officer
kept him iu the neighborhood three day,
made him attend the funeral of bis vic-
tim, and thus gave the mob every chance
to do its work. The body wss found tied
to a tree, riddled mith bullets. Tbe coro-
ner' jury recommends the indictment of
the constable.

Balfour's Irish Tour.
DUBLIN, Oct SI. Yesterday Balfour

traveled from Kyle more, a distance of
fifty miles, to Carraroe, one of the poor-
est villages in a typical cougesled dis-

trict During the latter part of the jour-
ney he rode on the outside of the car.
The few people seeu were apathetic. Be-
fore the party arrived at Costeilo Lodge,
where they were the guests of Police
Commissioner Byrne, all were drenched
with rain. United Ireland says that tbe
report of Balfour's enthusiastic reception
in the Achill islands is to be taken cum
grano salis.

Rrenock Sent to the Grand Jury.
CniCAOo, Oct 81. Tbe case of John

Brenock was tried before Justice White
yesterday. Brenock some weeks ago in-
tercepted a note written by E E. Swiney
to Mrs. Ragor.Brenock's widowed daugh-
ter, and fell upon Swiney with a base ball
club, nearly killing him. He recovered,
however, and was in court yesterday, and
told the story of the assault Brenock had
no defense.except tbat Swiney had ruined
his family socially by his intimacy with
Mrs. Rngor, lor which he denounced Swi-
ney as a hog and brnte. The court re-
buked him, aud then held him lo the
grand jury.

Hlrohall Did Mot Writ That Letter.
Woodstock, Ont, Oct 1. The excite-

ment over the letter from Jackson, Mich.,
slugned "The Colonel." still continues.
At first it was thought that it was writ-te- u

by Bircball himself, smuggled out of
jail and maile.1 over t he border, but sev-
eral experts have examined the letter and
say that tbe handwriting s not at all
like Birchall'a. Jailer Cameron and
Turnkey Forbes aay emphatically that
such a letter could not have left the jail
without their knowledge. rteps ill be
taken to asc-- t iln wbo in the itri dual
in Jackson who wrote the letter. .

The Trouble on the Docks.
London', Oct. 81. The grand struggle

between the dockers aud the ship-own- er

is likely to begin-- in Liverpool instead ttLondon, the Liverpool Shippers' associa-
tion having refused to discharge non-unio- n

hands at tbe dictation of the union.

A Heat Ordee.- Atlanta. Ga., Oct. St. Tha mutilated
body of Uiaa Banter was fonnd in a bruah
pile near Stilesbom Wednesday. Two ne-
groes suspected of causing bar death ware
caught yesterday. ; , .

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Tbe beadles body of a man was found
on tbe Burlington railway track in Chi-
cago Thursday.

The net earning of the Union PadBe
railway for tbe nine months ended 8ept
10 show a decrease of $301.1 1.

William Nottling, aged 8 and his wife,
aged .12, was suffocated by gas at their
residence In Chicago Wednesday night.

Five hundred Royal Arch Masons at-
tended tbe forty-fir- st convocation of tbe
grand council of Illinois Thursday in
Chicago.

It is stated that Thomas A. K lison will
begin soon to dig for nickel lo tbe Sud-
bury, Ont, district on property that be
owns there.

Birchall, the alleged murderer of B.
amnsea himself while waiting for

the day of execution by playing leap-fro- g

with bis guard.
Oscar Gallntkl. a lithographer of New

York, tried to suicide with gas at fhila
telpbia Thursday, and failing because of
discovery, shot himself dead.

A magistrate of Nornstown. Pa. Thurs-
day ret used to marry a couple, bevaase
one was a negro, although tbe father of
tbe girl (white) was present aod consent
ing.

Tbe German lottery ticket s?ia4 in
New York Wednesday by tbe euavnoi of-
ficer were released Thursday, there baiog
00 legal ground on which they coo Id be
bed.

Tbe following named nainal ba-- ka

have been authorized to begin busineasi
National Bank of Tsrenrum, Pa., capital

M.oUU-- , lAimhermen'a Natmoal book of
Me toralnee, Mich., capital Ul,0sX

hailie White, a Chicago wife, got tired
9f the proceeding of ber husband That)-day- .

She piled his clothe np in th
street while h slept, aet firs to lhm. aod
then bad bun arrested aod locked np for
vagrancy.

Lro Heilpner, a Minneapolis ho k keep-s- r.

is miasing.and although he Is be actoa
of a noble Polish family be ief. behind
blm a miatn-as- . besides bis wife and fam-
ily, but strange to aay, no "shortage"
his account.

New York city American District Tele-
graph stations bav pot In pUc an

electrical device which records
tbe time a messenger la absent on doty,
so that the old joke about the slow mes-
senger boy is likely to have a long rest

Referring to the alleged opening of
borglsr-proo- f safe in the county treasur-
er's oftice of Minnbabaconnly, la., by a
young man wbo listened to the fall of lb
tumbler of the lock. A. I, Djao St Co., ot
Chicago, say they will give the y. m.
Iio.iajo if he will open one nnder tbeir
supervision. Dean ez Co. made the safe
referred to.

The Mexican government has an
way of jailing locomotive engin-

eers who run over and kill Mexican
cit zen. To avoid this it iss.a'ed tbat
an American engineer and hi fireman re-
cently sh.ived a victim f their locomotive
into the tire-bo- x aud made steam with
him. As no inquiry w a made they e
aiped nrre-- t

The I sion v. Free Labor.
LoMsiv. O t. 31 Sjecial meeting of

the Seamen's iiniun brauchr were held
Wednesday ill loudon. Liverpool, Bri:o'(
and Car. iff. The men are determined io
make a tight to the last against the al

ot employers todi-rhar- ge non un-
ion men. The sbipi ing federation baa
been msking 'active preparation fur fba
strife, and now has free labor offi.v open
iu all the j run i;..-i- l riles and tow as, atwhirl many aopliraimu have been re-
ceived for employment.

Fonnd Cailty ol Murder.
Vnw-yUA- Wis.. Oct. SI. John T. Richa-

rd-, who was barged a i!h the murder
of hs-te.e- .. n, Jo'm at Sparta,
Wis. rV'- 'vi w. Thiir'day night
found guil'y of murder in tbe flrr t degree.
1 !' ' c ii, I m

' d n-- - del to siow I butRichar'swas lu no immediate peril at
i..- - i . .?. ii- -i . Mimiu y.

The Mare l'lMUum Ourlloa.
LriNIkiN, t)et. on tbe

Beli ring sea fi-- ry uuesliju. The Time
t i:iksibequfstunol mere elau-un- i, wh'eh
Mr. hi ine appeal to throw into th bii

must Is; dea't e.iih l.'ore anyprre s is possible. When tbis question
Is settled England is perfectly ready to

with America.

THE MARKETS.

Chic too. ivi. 30.
Quotations on th- - bar.t or ireoo to-l- ay

were as follow: Wb at -- N'u. S Noveineer.
opened and dosed ti l: Iiererula-r- .

and ci.w. l.i. iy. opcoej
ciow- -i $1.M Cru o i November, opened
S3u. ljir-e- ,l yr; lltvi-ui- r, os.-ne- i &3ci
rlonei 51-- ; May. .'4V. rlnwl tf4 .
Oat No i Heinhcr. nprne.1 and ciossl Ate:
May. opronl 6S'. Hosed . lark-Uc-tor-

o-- an I chmsI January,
opened il-l- '. rifnr.1 .2.1 1: Mae. oie-ne-

and r!t. jlit'-- . Lai.i- - November, ,n;noj
- H. cl.rd . u

Live sl. k - I'niiHi at k yard prt.-- s: Bor
-- Market a. tive an I B ui, hr.t lo It
other grades unchanged: li.ht grade. .t. od
4.1.. rougu J.T.ij3-i- ; luiu-d- . H'.t
(0.4.13; heavy pacfcln, and hp;4uj- lots,
Jii4.ii
lruduce: flutter - Fancy Sii pert : fine gal herol cream. Initio: Aue- -t iiwrH,

ITitav-- . fcats Kresu esii.licl. ! o f. M; per
da. Ijve pnu'try- - Chirkens. bens and sprit,
chickens, S'vi?-- ' Per : turkeys. 4 iur; duos.

t. i'otaiis- - 4'bon-- to f.tiK'y. ,.V per
bu.: Wisconsin. i iJuu. avert .otatoet, aZiuj
$.7". per bol Apples II. inus greea ooosiog.

lin-l.'- o l.T hoi.; esli-.i- . Jl.juj.i- - .

New lark.
Nl Vohk. Oct. .

Wheal No. 5 rJ winter cash.
do beoemlarr, (l.iliv,: do May. Sl.lsV Cora

Nu. - tuned Sevs rash: do November.
tc: do ajc Osis-yu'- ct; No.

2 mixed cash. 4 ; do Novrmher. ; do Dw
cctntie'. s. Ky and brle Nominal,
fork 1'ul : loess. tll.3l-'.V)- . Lard srUM
and um baoed.

Live st u. k: Cattle-Mark- et firm, but no
trading in beeves: urced oeef, steitdy; natlv
slle-.4- . :tsjC V V. Sherpand lambs Sueep,
firm: lambs, a shade hWIit-- r sh-e- f4 .& is)
y leu Ea. 1 mis. i...aJTV li.ars-Mar- fcet

weak; lie bs;- -. sSsi.tiu 41 1U t.
BOCX ttXAkTD.

Bay rplaad pratrt. t,onO laILy TiukeUi $ QUELS s lo
Hay-W- ild, S10.UO.
Corn Mc
Oat
Ool Mori lie.
Cord WoodtSM a r0.

A prominent physician and old army
surgeon in eastern Iowa was railed away
from home for a few days. During bis
absence one of tbe children contracted a
eevere cold, aod bis wife bought a boltle
of Chimbtrlain ' Cough Remedy for it
They were ao much pleased with the
remedy that tbey afterwards used sev-er-

bottles at various times. He said
from experience with i. be regarded it as
the most reliable preparation in use for
colds, aod that it came tbe nearest of be-
ing a specific of any medicine he bsd
ever seen. For sale by Uafl t Babn
en. druggists.

"We bave a chord in common." at tbe
wood sawyers said when tbey began work
on the tame wood pile.

In the pursuit of tbe gooa things of
fhis world we anticipate too much; we
eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world-l- y

pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
ill claims. It cure dyspepsia, and all
ttomacb, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles . It la a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure euro for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, f 0 cents, of
dniee'sts.

1I1

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

--- a.fitUaj, 1,

for

It always to ba found at

I Pocket Cutlery, 1

We bave - Table Cutlery. V In
I Kitrben Cutlery. )

Many uefal articles for tbe

Fall line of tools
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KRAUSE'rI
GREAT OPENING.

LA KG EST

Tailor-mad-e Clothing

EVER IX TilE TKI -

al! st) les We

OK- -

.A.T POPULAR PRICES

115 and 117 West it.

I Fe-tb- cr Iabt, i'bsve . Cerprt Harris.. "" ,"
( Carpet chrr.

for
Shovels Coal.

for Politicians.

Loose that are for Xmas

and Lard wart.

MEN'S CALF

Robt.

Snow
Coal
Dirt

mechanus'

OUR

BEATS

DOME SAVIMeS

MOLINE.

Deposits
Upwards.

AXDADVAaTAaBs.

P7)rckartr4

BAKER

ltl Chemicals
ins

IMAM IaOTardamc.

IVLl. COfelPLEXIONlsiparus1Klutruswriaikvaie.

UCWDER.

T.

ASSORTMENT

OFFERED

Krause's Clothing Emporium,
Second Street. DAVtNPOSI.

C1TIES,

Shovels Snow.

Shovels

rmitable present.

builders'

E. HOUSMAN,

SHOE

lUU.'J Second nveinu'

THE WORLD.
CARSE Sc CO.,

1622 Second Avenue.

ETC.. ETC

tOll Poortb Aveoue. lear

TABLETS.

S3

B. BIRKEN D,
Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,

School Books, School Supplies,

H. SIEMON & SON,

s DKALCES

toves and Xinware,

Baiter Banner Cooking and Heating Stoves anI tbe Oroeseo Cooking Blovrs.

Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
1608 SECOND AVE ROCK ISLAND. IU

Waaler la Sw aa4

Second Handx Goods
.WIsT BROKEB,Br. rll and trade aay article. A saectaHy sasde ef Jewelrv.

Na. 1614 rVcnec Aveee.

OeaaV Pla
A sbare of year

h. ret

Is

IN- -

A. BLACKHALL,
Vsasf sctarsr ef all klada ef

BOOTS AND SHOES
Sana a specialty, topalrlaf oe aatly 4Kelr.

reiiKtallj aoUctu.
1618 Second Aveeaa. Rosk Islsnd. 13.

:e "w. wiasrTEie,
aaaaaa p9Gtft6t40T 9af taaaaaaaaa

Arcade CIGAR Store
AXD TEMPERANCE BILLIARD AND POOL IIALU

Mo. 1809 6EC0XD ATE5TK.
IWlal CI.M s spwialty. or a rueal &c ccr oil st i."AjcJ."
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